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JUDIC IAL COUNCIL. S enate Consti t u tiona l A mendme nt 15. Add s Sec-
tJo n la to, and amends Sections 6, 7 d nd s or, Artic le VI of Const!- YES 
tu Jrm. Cr'eat cs judicial council, w ith ch i ef justloe a s chafrraan and 
ten judges se Jocted by him from vuriou s courts, to r egulate court 
27 practice and p rocedure and exercise tU'nc~to n8 provIded by law; e llm-
ina.tes judges pro tempor6 a nd provi s tons for judge a c ting when 
r equestpd by Governor 01: S'JP~r ior Jud .~e; author izes chairman to 
assign i udge t o act \yh en c:dendnr co ngpstccl, judge unabl e to act, or NO 
v acancy exists. allowing assig-ned judge Jal'ger s:.:I lary o f assig n ed posi -
\ tIon ; chan ges p rovIsions fo r fi lling Su perio r Court :lc.. .... nc ies. 
( For full t ext of Measure see page 32. P"rt II.) 
Argument in Favor of S enate Constitutional 
Am ondment No, 15. 
The purpose of this amendment is to 
o r ganize the COlli; (5 of t h e s tale on :t bus in ess 
basis . The "j udicia.l council" which the 
a m endment creates is not a ~ommission, but 
will b e composed of judges in office. · The 
c hIe f justice vf tl~ ~ sta.te a nd ten other judges 
chosen by h im f r om both the tria l a nd appel-
late courts 'NiH l1l{lct f l'om time to timc as 
a sort of bo:trrl o f directo r s, and w ill be 
c ha rged with the Duty of seeing that justice 
i s heing p rv))(:rl y udminist('rC'd. No ncw 
office Is c reated; the ch i~ r justiee win n ct ns 
chairmarr of th e council a nd thc clerk of the 
s upreme court 'viII nct as its secr etar y. 
One o~ the trou bles \\lith ou r court system 
is t ha t the wOl'k lIf the variQus cou rts is not 
c o rr·el-a.ted, and n l)1)od)" is r ('sponsiblc fo r see -
in g that the machinC'I'Y of the COUl·ts is wod.::-
ing smoothly. V.· hcn it i s disCOVE' l"E'd t hat 
sotn e rule of procedure is not working w ell 
it is nobody's bu~iness to see that th e e vil is 
co r r ected . B ut wah a j udicia l councJl, when -
ever a nything ooe:; wrong any iu c.lgc o r la w -
yer or litigant or oth 'r ci tize . will know to 
whom to m ak e compla int. find it wilt be the 
du ty of the council to pro pose a r Cn1edr.'a'ld 
i f this canho t be don e witho ut an a m end-
ment t o the b .ws th e cou nc il will recommend 
t o the legislat ure any chango in th e law 
which it d eems n eCt.'Hsa l·Y. 
Similar judicial councils h ave rect..ntly been 
created in O("(lgo n, O hio, K or th Ca roli na and 
Massachusetts. The chief j ustice will fi ll 
the position t ha t 0.. general s uper inte nd e nt 
2--16159 
fills II! any ordinary b us Iness. He will be 
t h e real a:; we ll a s the nomhl~l h ead ot the 
judiciar y of the state. a nd will have the 
po\,'c r of transferring judges fl'om CQu'rts 
t ha a rc 'hot busy to those that are. This 
wiIl make it u nnccpssn.ry to have judges "pro 
t empore," or t emporary judges, as now pro .. 
vided in the constitution. 
The amendme nt also provides for a presid-
ins judge of the superio r cou rt in every 
cou nty where there a re more tha n two judges. 
The co ns titution now pl'ovides for such a. 
• presidin ;- judge only in Sa n Franc Isco. Ob-
so let e and unnecessary matter n ow appearing 
in section six i s elim inated. The elec tion of 
judges of t h e s uper ior court f o r a "short 
ter m," which is sometimes fo r only a few 
w eeks bGtween e lection day a nd the {oHow -
ing J a nua ry. is don e away wIth, and when-
ever a vacancy OCC UI'S prior to April firs t ot. 
n n e lection year a judge will be e lected at 
th e general e lec tion to hold office for the 
f u ll term of six years. If a vacancy occur 
after April fi l's t of an elGction year the time is 
too s hort to cJrculate peti tio ns a nd saUstac-
tOI'il:r prepare fo r a n e lec tion at the Aug ust 
p rimar y , and in su ch a case the governor will 
make a n appointm ent to flit" the vaoo.ncy un-
til the n ext el re tion yea r . 
This "me ndment wlll aid greatly in sim-
plifying a nd improving the adminis tration of 
justice. 
M. B. JOHNSON, 
State Senator, Ele ve nth DIs trict. 
J. M. INlIlAN, 
S tate Senator, Seventh DistriCt. 




JUDICIAL COUNCIL. BellAte ConautuUollA1 AlDelldplent 15. Adds 8.eC-
tlon 1a tG and amends Sections 6. 7 and 8 of. ArtIcle VI of Conatl:. , ,'YES 
tutIDlIo Cf-tea judicial counell, with chief justice as clIaIrJnaD an4' , 
teD JuoSpll lI81e<lted by h,lm from various cOurtB, to ~t. oou,rt . 
r1 practice and procedure and exerclBe funotioDB provJded by.",,: e1lID- - ,-
IDAtes judges pro tempore and provlalons for juq. actlhg when 
requested by Governor or Superior .Judse: authorla.... cbalrman _ to 
aaaisn judge to act when calendar COngested. judge unable to act, or NO 
vacancy axlate. allowing aaaisned judge larger eaJary of IUIIIIgntld polll-
tlon; changet!l provlalonl! for tilling Superior Court vacancl.... , 
~ CIIoItIWt'-l ~\ No. IS-A .-100 to 
_ to UII ....PI. of \be State 01 CalIfornlo \ba\ \be 
~ of aid _ be mmded 111 addlD& \0 &rUde 
III _ _ _ \0 be _bertd ...... aDd by UII<I1CI-
". _ oD. ..... aDd eilb\ of aid &rUde. re\all1e 
t.o UII judIdol cIe!JaMM!D\, by proridlDC for 0 jfIdldal -........ 111 UII _. \be ..... bI1 taDCUrI'IoL 'DIaL \be hV' _ or UII 8:at. of CaIlI..uIa at III fort,-.Ixth ...... 1Ir 
-., • Ire CII UII IIIth dJr of J....". 1925\1>' l""i 
_ of UII ._n -.0 to _ of \be boUle> .... 
__ 10 faR, tbereoI. berebJ p_ !o \be _1. 01 \be 
.... " CalIfornia 10 _ UII _1_ of tblI otaIt by 
.... '" JFIIcl<m 0 __ 10 be..-bmd- .. 
.. ." -.. _ JII, __ aDd eIP\ of aid arUcle. ....... -: 
PROI'OIIJa) .A.JR>--nJRNT. 
(PnpooecI ........ In ~ ... ore ~\ed In b1ael:-laeocIlJpe.) 
.... la. noon .... n .. 0 JonIklol _I~ .It shin COII-
sIJt " .... doW _Ike • ..tbIt cllilf /VIIi... .,d of .... -w. )ooItIn " .... __ tCllrI. ...... )ooItkes 01 dil\rkl 
_ " -" _ jooqoI " ..,wIor ......... Judto or I 
fOlIa • _1",1 tCIIr\, ... ... JonIto 01 an inferior tCIIr\, 
........ _ .... _ lo!1Ilco to .11 _ lor I ..... of two · 
,.. • ..-. .... 1 If III)' JudtI so ... i ..... Shan ,GIl to .. 
_ .... ol .... _ r- .. 1dI he I .... i ...... his lerm sIIaIl ' ............... 1.... Tho tIIItI /Vllke or Jetinl thief lUlII" 
...... _. No Jet of .... _II sIIaIl .. alid lllioss 
-'"' .. ", .. -...... 1100 ___ il ..... 11_ II .. ta II .. : • 
(l) .1It at .... con of tho cIoairaM or .. _OIl PIt-
"'-2.)"'':;'' .... __ ol __ In .... -' coarts 
willi a._ 111 IIaplilJl ................ _.Istnll. of 
~ .... t .-II ~ 111 tho --' ..,Is • .., 
_ .. .... 1_ ol "'-Ib ... tho ",podilion of -(4) ~ 111 .... _ .. IoIIsllbn at 1M ......... _ tI _ ....... oault!!I willi ___ lions .. II ----. m MIfI ........... 01 .-t1A .... ,.-. Ie, 1M ___ ott In III 11."'1 _ ..... \lIaI are _ .. thaI i.;:r- .... -: ...... _I shill .... II to tho 
• • II ... rtIII- ..... til.,." Its IlCO •• U' •• _ 
.-- ta __ of ... "'- it. ",hi lois .... 
fIIItIIII t8 ...... lilt ...... t. 
8c<. 6. 'DIere obaII be In ..... of \be ~ eounlles. 
D' dll. ODd -. 01 \be o!ate. 0 __ .-t. lor each 
01 wIIldl II _ ClIO jadp IIIaIl be _ by \be qu&llll.d 
_ of tbo -\1. or d\1 ... _\1. at \be ~ I\a1o 
.\ecIIaD. ~....,. be II ~ 01 _ .. ,moo- court. 
at \be _. IIIIe, II \bon an ....... --.Id ... u-
.i ..... tiler*. 'IIoe ~ IIIiI proc:eedInp of .., _.1 ... of 0 __ -.. IIeId ." l11li _ or __ 01 UII JudIeo 
sltttq tIoenIto, IIIaII be __ .. _ • IMiIIb all \be lud& .. 
of aid ~ pmldod at  
Sot. 7. 'IIoe jadpo " ____ In wtoIdo thtro .. 
__ ............ ""lois. IIIaII dIoaIi, r.... tIIeIr '"'" DUII-
...... pnoIdInc. joodp ..... .., be .-, • _ at \belr 
pie.-.. MJJCt 111 .... ue , .... " .... J;;;tlcial ...... n .... _ dIIItIbate Ibo _ " Ibo __ \be JudIeo. aDd 
___ Ibo_ol_ 
Se<. I. 'IIoe"'" 01 _ III Ja;Ipo 01 Ibo -'D' coarts 
oIoaII be lis ,.... r-. .... _ \be _ IIIIIIIiI' 01 JIIlIW1 
_ tho Int .., " ~ _ a .. _ eIeeIIoo. A 
_ .. __ ... II ... I ... at .... __ ...... · 
onl ,\ale ___ 1M Int..,,, AIoriI · __ In, 
IIIe _ of IIIdo _ " 1M _ of • IoIIso fir • lull 
1_ \0 _ ...... ilia .nt • ....., tII '~ after 1M ft,iI 
.., til JIn.., nllt __ III •• oIattieI. 'IIoe aomno' Ibalj 
_In\ 0 ponoa to bold .... _ ....... Ill \be __ -
.... 1", ........ 
IIIJ8'l'IKO PtIOVJ8IONB. 
(ProrIaICIII ..-cI 10 be ~ art prID\ed In ItalI ... ) 
Bee. 6. 'I!I<nI oIIaIl be In ..... " !be oFlllibed ""IIU". or dll .. and _. 01 Ibo _. _ ~, toar\. lor aadI 0/ 
wIIldl at 1_ ..,. joodp __ be oIoded ." \be qoaWIed dee-
\on 01 \be _11. or tI&J aad -'Y. 0\ \be ~ -
eleetloo; pro""",,,. tloat .. AtU ot""",",e ordered bv 
tJoe le~latu"' • ...a" ...... Jv4fIe 8""" be .lecled 
lor lloe CONlltfu of r .. 1HJ GIld B .. tt ..... otod I7IGt I .. 
Ue 0111/ ,>I," COVIll" 0' B .... Pra..m.co 'Ioer •• 71411 
k elect"" t ..... I"e Judf/ft 0' ,Joe ""p_r """rl. a"l1 
olle or more 01 ........ _ ""Id _"- --..., 
lM!'u...., _ III 80ld -. at Ibo _ -. IS \ben! 
an jadpa tloer8O'. !be Mf4 J;;;Iseo tbaIl _. !rooo tlwlr 
on _. 0 pmIdIIII joodp, .... ....,. be ..-eel 0\ \bel, 
,ltuart. He abaIl_ Ibo _ 01 Ibo ooart _ 
\be jadpa tloer.o, • .... ~ Ibo _ 01 __ 1be 
JudI;DeoIl. ...... .... PI' """ Itt1 _ 01 lloe 
~or ~ bold by Itt1 _ or ... ,III \be jodpo 0' .aid 
(6) ......... __ .. .., ... ...,w ... .., ..... 
- 1100 ........ IIIaII .... Ie ..... 11e JonIlcill ...... " .. ~ to 
__ .... _ 01 tho IodIoI. at' Sha'h _Id. Ie, til. 
co"rt •• r_"",I""II/. abaIl be ~ .--I u. I' all 
\be ladIa 01 !lid ~"e court. pn;;tdod at ""'" _en. 
I" eoclo 0' tJoe cou"eu. 0' Bocr~. Ba" loa-
7,,111. Lo. A"l/elU. B_. Balltll CIa,.... a"eI Ala-
",odo tloere .""" &or elect ... t .... ....,,, Judl/o.. 1be 
Ie ... of ..... 01 Ja;Ipo 01 Ibo -*, ..... abaIl be oIs: 1tIFI 
• 
_Ie I " .., IoIIso to ~,!,,"_of I !~~.!, hiel'" ... __ 1II_lot _ .-I or _.. • ca_ • con-
...... _ .... IoIIso ..... Is 'd'-lilod or _bl. to .. t, 
• 111 lit .. "" _ ....... 0 _In III .... of Judst ---- . 1tiI .II1II " .... __ tCIIrt oIIaI' Itt IS -.1arJ 01 .... -u. 
1100 _'::'1 Is .... 1 -* willi tho ...... il, .... 1 .11 
.. .... • ............... 1 '-" to 1M ohair ... 
....... .... _ ..... _ "" ... I",,,n-
III ......... _ tI ~. 01 )1011<111 · ... _ · 
.. tIIaIr. I l1li-' • It ..... " .... _I' .......... ..., _-'Ion, fir 
............. W ................ ~_
......................... """"" .. 1M ..,fIoo • of his ......... "., ........... to ___ -1oIIso·. 
u 1 II ........... lois _ ............ III ,1tII .. ........ ,he;" _ .... 1Ioanof. 1Iot __ _ ..................  .. .., ........... _ ..... 
"., IoIIso ........... _ ... ...., otIoor ..... ttoal .. 
..... .. __ " IItI ...... _ lois -r _ 
.......... ian ................ Ie .... ,...". " 1M 
I 'a t 
('NJ\J-twol 
(Jo;;; aod aIt« Ibo _ JIaadar 01 1_ DiIt ~ tbeIr 
e\etlICII: prot>l4ecl. t"'" t/l.e , .. el ... /1MJI/U 01 lIIe 
""p.nor court ,'-'"cte,U" floe oIt" 0IId COUtO IV 01 
Ba" Frall","co at tJoe 1Ir.' el8O_ Jae/d .. !icier thla 
'o ... 'U"tloll •• "'" at tJl.elr /lrd ",.e",,1/ ... CIMall1I ''' ....... ,v ••. ~ IaIJ tllot r- 0' tJoe", .""11 fO out 
0' oilloe at 'M ClIO 0' ''''0 .,are. GIld ,OIIor 0 t"_ 
.110111/0 ou, 0' 01flc. at floe """ 0' 'OtIr lI"aro. anel 
,our 0' '''''''' .1oGlI1/0 OlIo' of oJIIH a. 'Ioe """ o',alzb' 
year_, aM a. nCry o/I'@C-" c~ ,"01 e 
made I" lloe .. ",,,'e. 0' fJoe court. alpeel bit Ih ..... 
aM ael"pllco'e floerCOOm '" .Joe 01flce 0' lIIe, 
.ec:rct..." o,.taU. Tloe rit,,~ 0' }M4I/e- 0 
,,,. ""p8Mor court, , 'alU~ ,Joe /lrot 
l/eNeraJ eJectfoll /l.eld off .... l/I.e alld ratl~ 
oollm< 0' '''Ia _"",lola. 11 0 ~ OCCiIr I" 
,/I.e 01Jlce 0' /1MJge 0' 0 \O~1oe .... ':ur:k 
.... obaII ~ 0...... t 1!0101 II , /III 110 
e"'dlm< otod qtlollllcGtiooa 0' 0 itodge 10 • 
tHIOGltOI/ .. 1010" """'""" a/I.GJI laa pJioce 01 Ihe 
"e~' ""';""""'1/ II"""",, er.oct_. oioll tAo Jud/I .... 




Seo. 7. In onll CO",,,)', or citU aM. co~n'MJ 
olher Ilia .. tile 0111/ aftd 0"" .. 111 01 8 .. " PraftCleoo, 
j" ..,Melo llIere .1Ia1i b<J more lha" """ judge 0 
flus ltut)e1ior court. tM jvd.Dea ot 8Uch court May 
1&o1d a .. ma"tl aoeaiona 0/ aatd court at flu, aom.8 
H"... GO lhere are judg .. llIer.olt 0"" ,1Ia1i anor-lio" tile b .......... a"",,,,, IlIe ...... " V • ... equG''II .... 
..... 11 be. 
8«1. 8. A JUdge 0' 0"11 ... "erlor courl ..... 1/ 
llold a superior court I" anti COUfttlf, at the re-
qveat of 0 judge o( 1M aupmor court 'hereof, GAd 
upon tAe requeat 01 the governor U ehaU be Ilq 
duty "0 to do, B ut a ca1ue in the 8"uPm"Wr court 
mall be tried btl a judge pro tempore, toAo muat 
be G member or the bar .. agreed upon in toNtlng 
... -
LEGISLATIVE REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative measure. Amends 
Constitution, Article IV, S""tlon 6. For choosing 'lel'1slators' requires YES 
Legislature, Immediately following each FPderal <-ensus, and next 
Leg1slp.ture using 1920 census, to divide State Into forty senatorial 
and eighty assembly d istricts. comprising contiguous ~erritory, with 
28 assembly districts as equal in population as possible. no county or city --- ---
and county containing more than one senatorial district, and no sena-
torial district comprising more than three counties of small popula-
tion; creates Reapportionment Commission, comprising Lieutenant NO 
Governor. Attorney General, Surveyor GeneraJ, Secretary of State and 
.. State Superintendent ot Public Instruction, to make apportionment It 
Legislature falls to act. 
Sumcient qualified electors or the State 01 
CaUtornla. present to the secretary ot state this 
~tltlon and request that a. propcsed measure. 
as hereinafter 8e t torth. be submitted to the 
people ot the Sta te ot Cal1tornla. tor their ap-
proval or rejection, at the next ensuing general 
election. The proposed measure is as tollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes in provlslons are ;-rinted In 
bIsek-laced type.) 
ARTl" LE IV. 
&eliao 6. For the pUT?OO I '" dIooslnC m""bm 01 the 
leclslabrt, th •• tate sball be Ji¥\Ced Into 1_ sen.to,laI and 
eld>w ...... bly dI.tr!:-... :.. be called .... tortal and assembly 
dlnrtcill. Sod! districts shall 1M , .. posed of conti ..... tor-
rimy, .,d ..... ,Iy dl.t,l<ts sball bt U _Y'OIIu.1 In popUl.· 
tlon .. .., 1M. Eatb .... to'ial dlstriet sbaIl cboose on. 
smatDr and em assembly district shall choose one member of _Iy. '!be _torIaI dlstrictl sbaIl be n ... bertd from on. 
to lort.r. In<!um.. In numerical order. and the ...... bly du-
tricll sball be nlilllbertd 1_ 00. to ,lgbty In the ...... order. 
"""",enetnc .t the ""rtb"" boundlll' 01 tho .taU and tod!ng 
at the soatbem boundary thereof. ]n tbe formation of IUUI" 
'1J di$lriclll no toIIIIt,y, or ett,y and county. oban be dlvldod. 
l1li .... It contains soIIIcitnt popuJaUon within its<tr to lorm 
two or .. re dlstriclll. and In Iiot formatl ... 0' .... torI.1 di.trictJ 
no couoty, 0' til)' and counl)', .hall 1M divided, no, iball • 
pan 01 IIDl' county. or 01 lIlY elty and tQUJlty. be UDittd with 
lIlY other OOIIIlty. or elty and coomty. In tormh., 'IlJ' 1S ... bly 
or senatafill dlstrtct 'Ibe eenms taken WIder u. , o.:~Uon of *'" CODcress ot the United 8t1let In tbt year ODe thousand nme 
._ .... Md twllll)', and .. e..,. ten ~"IMI u.er.att.r, .ball be th. 
buls of ftJtnc and adJmUnI tho leaJolatif. dlotrietll: and the 
lecislature shall. at Ita nrst TIIular .... 100 followinl the ado,-
Ii ... eI lIIi. netian and tIoemftor .t III, fint , .. ular .... 1 .. 
followln. _ doctnnlal ffd",,1 ...... , adjust Bud! district •• 
and ruppofUon the repmentatlon 10 u to prtSerTe th. asse.-
bl, dlstrlctJ as nearly equal In J>IlI)uht:oo u may be: but 1ft 
!hoi Iort!oalloo of _lal dl.tricts no .ounl)' or tlty &lid 
"'!l' 1IIIU conllto • .,. IIIan .. t ·.motorial di.t,ict, &lid tht 
_I ... of .tull ..... 1.11 .. IlIoIl b. 1"'lIOd In dlJlricts of not 
to ....... """ _lIa In lilY ont sen.torlal dlstrltl: pmlded, 
........... , 11111 _Id Iha 1 .. lsill .... I t lilt fint ' .... 1.' .a.lon 
taUowi .. tile adopIioa 'of Uti. netl ... or II Iha fint rIIular .... 
,I .. follow"', III)' _lal 'ed ... 1 ...... flU to I'Ujlportion 
lilt _'11 and _Iorlal dlslliets, • m"""I ...... 1 .... . .Ia.... w,IIel1 Is ..... .....ttd, .... Ist"'. of tilt lieu" ... t 
_, ..... !h.1I be t-.., .. d Iiot """",I)' ...... 1, "". 
..,.. _'II, ..... tono '" .1010 .d statt "'110' inlend,n, of 
",~Ie Insi_.... stoall ~tIo .,portlon .udo dl.trl.ts in 
-. .. willi Iiot ....... Ions ttl IIIIs I«tlon IIId _ '111*"-
t ... t of .. Id dlsttlds _I .... _lately _lift III. _ 
.. If lilt ., of "'d ,..,~ .... i .. "" "'" II!' .ct Of 
. 
lilt 1 .. 1.lilure, subject, h ...... '. to III. .... .......1... " 
rtftnndua IS IPply to the Icb of tile Ittlslaturl. 
Each "'lIstctutn! ...,port ...... 1 111111 arT)' "'" _ ,..-
'i.I .... IIId sball be .... ed upon tbe Jut pntetIlnt __ -
.... But In maklDc IUCb ad~tJ no _ wbo 1ft DOt 
,llJ<1bl. to betoIII. ellll", 01 the United Stat.., unGer the 
naturalization lan, shall be <:O\Dlted II toralnl • pII'\ 01 tbI-
population 01 any district. Until sneb dlstr1dtnc u beroin 
pronded lor sbaII be mllde, I<D&Ion and .....wlnoen. obaII be 
,Ie<ted by the dlsItleta a«ordln& to tbe ~ .... 
p,ovIded lot by law. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are prlated 
In ItaUca.) 
Sec. 8. For the purpoae of choosing members 
ot the legislature, the state .ball be dlvided Into 
torty senatorial and eight.)' .. semLly dlstriets, 
as nearly equal In population &1 may be. and 
composed ot c.ontlguous terr1fory, to be calhld 
'.1I4toriol and .... ""' bll/ di.9IricI.. Each sena-
torial district shall choose one aenator. and 
each aS8embly dlatrict ohall chooae one mem-
ber ot assembly. The senatorial dlatricts sball 
be numbered trom one to torty. 1nclu8lve. in 
numerical order, a nd the assembly dtltrieta 
shall be numbered trom one to eighty lD the 
lame order, commencing at the northern bound-
ary ot the state and ending' at the 8OUtl\~m 
boundary thereof. In the formation ' ot nell. 
districts no county. or city and c%~ nly. ahaU be 
divIded. unless It contains Bufftcient PQPulatlon 
within itselt to form two 0" more dlstncts, nor 
shall a part at any county. or of any cIty and 
county. be united with any other county. or 
city and county, In torming any district. The 
census taken under the direction ot the con-
gress of the United Stntes In the year on6 
thousand e40hf hundred (lKd e'ghtll, and .every 
ten yean thereafter, shan be the buill of flxln&, 
and adJu.tlng the legl.lative dlotrlcls: and the 
legislature shall. at its first ..... Ion altfIf' "';e/o 
census, adjust such dI8t~lct8 and reapportion 
the representation 80 as to preserve tAem as 
near equal in population as mllY be. But In 
makJnlJ' _such adjustment no penon. who are 
not eligible to become ciUsens ot the United 
State •. under the naturallsatlon law., shall be 
counted a. tormlng a part ot the population of 
any district. Until such di.trlctlng as herein 
provided tor .hall be made, senaton and 
assemblymen ' .hall be elected by the districts 
according to the apportionment no... provided • 
for by I ...... 
